**4-H Enrollment**

Returning members must enroll every year to be active in 4-H. The 4-H year goes from October 1st to September 30. All members, new and returning, must enroll by August 2 to be able to place entries in the 4-H section of the fair. Registration must be done online at https://ut.4honline.com, $10 annual enrollment fee.

**Modelling Workshop: July 30, 10 am**

**LIVESTOCK TAGGING & WEIGHT - INS**

**Steer:** Wednesday April 24 5:30–7:00 pm

**Hog:** Wednesday May 8 6:00-6:30 pm

**Lamb:** Wednesday June 5 5:30-7:00 pm

All livestock tagging and weigh ins will take place at Juab County Fairgrounds.

**Learn by Doing**
Contests, which are for all 4-H at 9 am, we will hold our County Contests on June 11.

STATE CONTESTS
July 15-17, USU will be sponsoring the State 4-H Contests for all senior members who qualify by participating in County Contests. The member’s share of registration fee will be $45. For detailed information contact the Extension office. At these contests, members in K–12 grade this year can participate in over 28 different contests. These include livestock judging, public speaking, shooting sports, talent contest, video production, photography and more.

COUNTY CONTESTS
On Monday, June 10, starting at 9 am, we will hold our County Contests, which are for all 4-H members.

COUNTY CONTESTS Bowls
Three different quiz bowls will be offered to the youth in our county: FCS, Horse, and Livestock. Youth will work in teams, using a buzzer, to answer questions related to the topics in each of the three quiz bowls. This contest will be offered as separate county contests on June 15.

Senior members can qualify to compete at state 4-H contests in July.

More Summer Fun!

Horse Shows

We will be holding workshops where 4-H youth can come and decorate a box to keep their fair exhibits in. When they finish their box they can also have extra time to finish projects they have not completed so they can enter them in the Juab County fair. Choose a class date that best fits your schedule. Dates are May 6 & 20, and June 3 & 17. Class times are 3-4 pm.

Volunteers Needed

Volunteers are the heart of 4-H, and are instrumental in inspiring the next generation! We are looking for club Volunteer Leaders in all areas. Call us if you have a talent that you would like to share. 435-623-3450.

Discount Lagoon Vouchers

Discount vouchers available in the office mid-July for the below specified dates only.

- July 20, $49.95 + tax and $41.95 + tax for 48” and under.
- August 11-18, $38.00 + tax for all.

Follow us on Social Media Instagram @usuextensionjuab & Facebook @juabcountyextension

Discover Rocket Science Camp

This action-packed camp will focus solely on rockets and the physics of rocket flight. Campers will build a variety of rockets and participate in launching, control and recovery of the rockets they build. Cost is $5 (lunch provided) July 2, 10:00 am – 2:00 pm. Multipurpose Building, Juab County Fairgrounds.